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Abstract 
Scanning tunneling microscopes have potential in surface analysis and are believed to be able to operate in 
an insulating liquid. A similar electrode structure to a scanning tunneling microscope was made and fun 
damental characteristics of tunneling current through an insulating liquid was examined. Measurements of the 
tunneling barrier shows that there is no evident difference between the tunneling currents of air and of the li-
quid. Although this evidence is far from the authors' expectation， this gives a confirmation that images of scan-
ning tunneling microscopes obtained in insulating liquids can be interpreted by the same way as in vacuum. 
1 .はじめに



















































































WKB近似法を用いて計算した結果によると6) S Metal 1 
図-2(a) 電圧を正IJ加していない時の二つの
J-CVexp( -Aい1/2S ) 
金属の聞のポテンシャル障壁の凶
Electron frows 










































































































A: High gain amplifier for 
electrometer use (Keithley 301) 
L : Log ampl ifier 
O:Oscillator (1Hz. 5Vpp) 
C:Capacitor (4.7μm . 500V) 
R: Registor (100 kn) 
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(a) X: lv Idiv (.:， 7A Idiv) 
(Applied Voltage of Piezo Drive) 




(Applied Vo!tage of Piezo Drive) 
Y: 5v Idiv (= ldecade I div) 
(Qvミ 5xlO-9A)









X: lv/div (7A Idiv) 
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度の値をもっ C 闘の 7結果はこれよりはるかに低い値を示している。この原因はいまのところ明
らかではないが，一般に金属の表面が汚れると仕事関数が低くなる傾向にあるので，ここでもそ
の効果が現れているものと推定している。 Binnig達が初期に発表した結果でも同じような傾向
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